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Headed by two bulls whose dams have 
the highest official records in Scotland. 
Order a bull calf out of our best

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Miscellaneous. Springhill AyrshircsSevere Pains In The Liver.!

Robt Hunter & Sons, Maxville. Ont <»,We can please you in 
all ages and sexes______HOMEMADE LIGHTNING-RODS

Had Several Doctors. Canada s leading herd of Recc 
ot-rerformam'r Ax n-hires. I 

record-. big cattle, big udders and hi g teats. Present offering : Four spring hoifer- a]. 
Ml g.vxl ones, with gxs-d breeding. Are now txH.king orders for calves ofeitlww.
A S TURNER & SON, RYCKMaN’S CORNERS. ONT ART
Three miles south ot Hamilton.

SPRINGBANK AYRSH1RESI would like to have published in the 
columns of 
article that appeared last year re home
made lightning-rods, 
method of making and putting in posi
tion, and how deep rods should be in the 
ground, quality of material, etc.

*. your valuable journal, an

ë A COMPLETE CURE EFFECTED BY 
A FEW VIALS OF

it I Please give best
...' 36 head to select from. 

All imported or out ot 
imported sire and dam. 
For sale : females ofStonehouse Ayrshires

Hector Gordon. Howick. Quebec.
MILBURN’S LAXA-LIVER PILLS

J. N. T

Ans.—In issue of July 28th, 1910, page 
caption “Homemade 

Lightning Rods,** you will find your ques
tion discussed.

all ages. Am now book- 
ing orders for bull calves.Mr. F. H. Wood, Crystal, Ont., writes: 

"For several years I was greatly troubled 
with severe pains in the Liver. I had 
several doctors attend me but without 
any success. At last I was advised to try 
Milbum’s Laxa-Liver Pills, and after 
taking a few vials I was completely 
cured. It is, now, about six months 
since I took them, and I haw had no 
return of my trouble since. I can hon. 
estly recommend them to every person 
who is troubled the same as 1 was.”

Milbum’s Laxa Liver Pills are 25c per 
vial or 5 vials for $1.00, at all dealers or 
will be mailed direct, on receipt of price 
by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

1208, under the lyrchifÛC a We still have a few choice individuals ot almost any age on hand in At 
Ail Villi Uv n, and are always ready to prie* any. Other breeders in this section. Bui 

• J from Record of Performance cows. A few young Yorkshires on hand

Yorkshires !1 4 
i

ALEX. HUME & CO„ MENIE, ONTTURNIP LICE.
\N hat would you 

stroying turnip lice ?
recommend for de-

•■jr
STOCKWOOD AYRSHIREi i i Would you adx ise 

scattering on land plaster or spraying 
with bluest one ?

Are producers of milk testing high in butter-fat. In my herd I have a range ot selection 
either imp. or Canadian-bred, of either young bulls or females, unexcelled in Canada Pno 
and terms to suit purchaser, D M WATT. ST. LOUIS STA., QUE

If so, what quantity 
Lice areof Milestone would you use ? 

principally on the under side of leaves.I Leicester Sheep and t>re 
Du roc Jersey Swine v.Z,/

Bell teleminiMh 
Chatham. MAC CAMPBELL S. SOAS Nttrth 
wood. OntarioWOOLi WRITEL. K.

- ü
...

Ans.—This is very difficult 
owing to the aphis working on the under
side of the leaf.

FOR es.to treat.

PRICES.

a. iali
See answer

question in July 14th issue.
Kerosene emulsion is considered a 
suitable spray than Milestone, and slaked 
lime is more effectual than land plaster

to this

HIDESii54. E.T, CARTER A CO Springbank Oxford Downs ™-1
3-year-old show ram, 1st at London and Ottawa and 
2nd at Toronto as a lamb. Shearling ewes. Prices ■ 
right for quick sale. Wm Barnet & Sons Llvilti I 
Springs. Ont Fcryuv station, ti.T.R. and C.PX;M

page

V 84 Front St.,F., 
TORONTO, ONT.;

ADDITION TO NAME.I
I

A young man goes to a Western I*ro\ 
his name is Robert Farmers and Cattlemen, Read This !Cherry Bank 

Ayrshires I
Present of
fering : One 
yearling 
and three 

last fall bulls. All good ones, with 
good breeding ; also females any 
age. and calves of either sex. Write 
for prices.

in ce say
Hut for better distinction he adds Henry, 
and enters

When you cannot sell your export cattle at satisfactory prices at home, and wish to ship them to 
the Old Country markets, write or wire for steamer space, market and shipping information to

Donald Munro, Live stock Forwarding Agent and Commission Salesman 
43 St. Sacrament Street, Montreal

Load your cattle ea refull x. and bill them to me. I provide the necessary feed, insurance, etc. pay 
freight and all other expenses from shipping point, and give liberal cash advances on all consign
ments. Cattle are loaded on steamer under m> personal supervision, and placed in charge of capable 
attendants for the ocean voyage. I represent the most reliable salesmen at all the different British 
markets, business establisheo 1890. references : the mol.sons hwk, Montreal.

for homestead as Robert 
name all 
years or

[it> ■ Henry J ones, and keeps that 
through his business for twenty 

He has considerable
never married.

property and 
In case of his demise.P. D. McArthur,

hoxvici/sVation. North Georgetown, Cue. would his heirs have any trouble claim
ing his property, with or without a will > 
If so, what steps should lie taken to make 
it all right ?Ayrshire Cattle* S0UTHD0WNS shropshires an

vvv i IIVVVVIIO C0TSW0LDS
gg

J M.
Ontario.Of the choicest producing strains. Rec

ord of Performance work a specialty. 
Good udders. Good teats. Good rec
ords. For particulars write :

WILLIAM THORN. Trout Run Stock FARM. 
Lynedoch, Ontario

Neither his heirs 
stacx, nor his devisees in the 
leaving a will, would have any serious 
trouble of the sort suggested.

Alloway Lodge Stock Farmin case of mte- 
exent of 1 am now offering a choice lot of yearling 

m\ own breeding from imp. Minton ewes, also 
and ewe lambs of both breeds. A few 
ewes fitttxi for showing.

John Miller, Brougham, Ontario»
Claremont Station, C. P. R.

A few fitted shearlings and lambs for 
sale, and some good strong breeding 
sheep of all ages. Long-distance 'phone.
ROBT. McEWEN,Ayrshires Bull calves, from 4 months 

to 9 months, from import
ed sire and Record of Per

formance dams. Records 50 to 63 pounds per day.

DAMAGE FROM FIRE.m BYRON, ONTARIO
A man starts a fire in July in his hay 

field to boil his tea kettle, neglects it. a 
hlKh wind afterwards drues MAPLE VILLA OXFORD DOWNS and YORKSHIRN. Dyment, Clapplson’s Corners, Ont. it into the Are ideal in type and quality. Present offering i 

number of shearling ewes and ewe lambs, sired hx imp. 
and all ages. Right good ones. Satisfaction assured
ONT Bradford or Beeton Station

grand lot of ram lambs for Hock headers, alsojp 
Hamptonian 222nd. Yorkshires of both sexe*..woods on his own land.

Is it an offence against 
start a fire ?*1

MILLCREST AYRSHIRES. Bred for 
production and large teats. Record of 
Performance work a specialty. Fifty 
head to select from. Prices right.

t

i
1 . J A CE RS WELL, BOND MEAD P. 0-,the law to 

If so, what is the punish-

FARNHAM OXFORD DOWNS LABELSFRANK HARRIS. Mount ElSIn, Ont. -■ Is he responsible for The Champion Flock.any damage it 
may do his neighbors afterwards ?

< >n tario.
A ns.—The

First Importation. 1881. 
Our present offering is a grand lot of ram lambs for 
Hook headers, from our imported champion ram. and 
a number of them from imported ewes. Also a first- 
class imported yearling and a two-shear ram. Fifty 
superior yearling ewes, and a number of ewe lambs. 
NN e are also offering a few large Hampshi 
lambs from imp. sire and dam. 
phone on the farm : Central, Guelph.

JMetal Ear Labels 
for Cattle, Sheep 
and Mo^s.

The old standby for all who have stock liable toy 
stray, or to dispute as to identification or ownership; 
for herd or flock records, or for general convenience. 
Send for free circular and sample. It may saveyOO 
much trouble. Write to-day.
F. G. JAMES. BO DPM AN VILLE, ONT

Stick to the Farm.
“ Stick to the farm/’ says the President. 

To the wide-eyed farmer boy,
Then he hies him back 

House home,
With its air of rustic joy.

a hi-:a her.
Amendment 

of Kdw.

StatuteSR:mi Act. 19(17 (Ontario Statutes
\ II •bap 23. Sec. 41),

Long-distanceprovides that
no action shall bo brought against 
person in whose house or building 
xx hose estate

to his White
any 

or on
any fire shall accidental I x

I S v/ HENRY ARKELL S. SON. ARKELL. ONTARIO
> rings ; ' bed breeding is of the very

wh'eVCd y,e,psupenor <lu/'tv ,n ‘heleading ow-rings, including three World's fairs J , , I-.— 
«here the Fair, lew exhibits won more section, flock, champion and special prizes than 
all compel,tors combined. That s the kind we now offer. For a flock header or a few ewes.

1 f°r 0rvular anJ I'””" J & D. J. Campbell. F.irvi.w Farm Wood Wile, On,. K/CJ

Stick to the farm.” says the railroad l**gin, nor shall 
by him for 
any law,

any recompense be made 
any damage suffered thereby, 

usage or custom

king.
To the lad who looks afar, 

I hen hikes him back

To his rustic private

to the con-
trary notwithstanding; provided that no 
contract or agreement made between land , -,
bu.l and tenant shall be hereby defeated I Newca*l|e Tam Worths and ShOTthOTnS

FOR SALE : ^oung sows due April and Mav, 
bv imp. boar, dams h. Col will s Choice. Canada's 
Champion boar m 1901-2-3^; also choice pigs, both 
sexes. Two yearling Shorthorn hulls, tsv me and 
Lavender families, and six choice heifers and heifer 
calves. Prices right. Bell ph

on the double-

9- ;

-

ys LARGE white 
feWlfep^ YORKSHIRES.

or made void 
via red by the Act t< 
on and since

T hese provisions are de- 
hnve been in force

Stick to the faitn says the clergyman.
To the youth on the worm

1st July, 1SG7.

Then lays his ear to the ground to hear 
A call to a city church.

FEEDING SHOW CALF—HOGS 
COUGH

........ Have for sale at the!
present time a fine lot of young sows bred 
to Imp. boar, due to farrow end of Aug. and 
Sept. ; boars ready for service. A good loti 
of spring pigs. Pairs supplied not akin from I 
large stock from the best British herds.| 
Long-distance Bell 'phone. C.P.R. & G.T.K.I

A A Colwlll, Box 9, Newcastle, Ont
l W hat would‘ Stick to the farm, ’ 

wise.
fc<M 1 to a Shortsays t he doctor | Willowdale Berksttires !

Nothing to offer but suckers and 
three extra choice young sows, bred 
to farrow Mav and June. Be quick 
if you want one J. J WILSON. Im- 
pxwter and Breeder, Mtlton P. O. and 
Station. C. P K. and G. T R.

Hèe
hum bull calf born 
11 is suck

on the loth of April 
ing th«* coxv thrive times a day. 
a quart of oat chop and clov**r

thrm times

To those xx ho would break the 
Then hies him

rut, 
the appendix aluiig xvithwhere

! I intend to
In bountiful crops t o cut.

— Ne xv York Sun.I
I;
■1

a

show lit the f.,11 fair
2. Wlmt H. J. Davis, Woodstock, Oils the best 

perennial sow thistle?
way to kill the

____ patkh. Long-d.stance phone. JAMES WILSON S. SONS, EERGUS, ONT.

i \ i i :li sTi ;n uladlil

1 he meal ration would\ n 1 t>e im- 
little bran and oil-prox ed by adding a 

cake meal, say a pint of the former and 
halfpint of the latter, feeding 
tht* mixture as he would clean up 
f»NMling

MAPLE LEAF BERKSMIRES
For sale : ^ t>ung
rv;,3x to hrvtxl ; hoars fit for

’ MAPLE GROVE YORKSHIRE!

B
as much of 

at each 
ls giving a fair 

well on this 
coxv, in addition, would

bred andi for the natural r 
crease in our herd, we now offer 6

To make rcx>m>oung pigs farrowed in March
and April, Imp. sires and dams. 
I airs not akin. C .P.R. and V» 1 R

JOSHUA LAWRENCE 
Oxford Centre P 0

If the cow 
share of milk, he should do | immediate disposal : 25choice

and x ery tx pical sow s, an e 
'Yjl ingh choice, easx -feeding bunc 
.vu Many «>1 them sired hx M. G. Cnai 
ISI pion 20102 . champion and silxt

medal hoar at Toronto in 1907.
hrst as a threc-x ear-old in the aged class in 1908, 
grand stock-getter. Manx of our sows are p , 
winners, and are of the best Yorkshire blood * 
Lngland and Canada. 100 Feb.. Mar. and A 
P'grs Pairv not related. \Ye are putting prices low 
Ik-caust wv must sell. Satisfaction guaranteed.

,lf not, a nurse 
flesh him faster Ontario

- - 1‘erenmal sow thistle is 
most difficult xvetkls

one of the Hillcrest Tamworths nri ,,j t„
//'-r1 -uah.x F,.r x/kThwS 
- II agvs. from sow-. hn-J and L..,r. h, |,.r <t.rv;œ

G'ëo'rse! Ont "" v Merber‘ German, St

MS to combat, since it 
spreads by roots us well as seeds.I» -

K •' I flowering. Suinmt'r-fallowi
crop the land, cultivating so often as 

prevent the plant from putting forth 
1 r, i \ es. thus starling the thick 
l*o tins all

1
SLNNYSIDE CHESTER WHITE
1 am now 
both
sheep of hot h

[3?
HOGS. H S McDIARMID, Eingal. Ont

vtHxldvn Station. Long-distance phone in
rootstock

season, t htui follow with 
a heaxy, dense, qtiick-growing cro[>
• is millet 
Y he price

offering 
sexes. v>t hrvedi

« r\ chou v x oung things ot 
"g -Igc \ h-« Shropshire 

and ten,. .,„d K.xl'  ̂ ' '
w L WRIGHT Gianworth P fl Qnt ' '

When Writing Mention This

I V: ' the^ M0RRIST0N TAMWORTHSsuch
1 sternal vigilance is

of success
A grand lot of hoars from 2 to 10 
ako young sows (dandies). Some just 
bred. Some in farrow to first-class boars 
bom best herd in England. Prices right.
Chas Currie,Morriston, Ont.

in combating t hi-
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